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Mnil OrdcrB Fllled at Advertlsed Pricue.

Coiored Emhroideries
Handsome Collection of Flouncings

and Bands.
Paris advices say that Coiored Embroideries are among

¦the newest things for spring, and that all indications point to
their being very popular.
We are showing a handsome collection of Flouncings and

Bands in Iight blue, pink, black on wjiite, and white on light
bluc. \

The pattcrns embrace the new border effects for the bot-
tom of the gown, with bands to match..

The cesigns are all w'orked on very sneer, soft batiste, and
are without doubt the handsomest patterns in Coiored Em¬
broideries shown anywhere this season.

FLOUNCINGS, 22 to 2T Inchcs ivlile, 51.75 to f2.08 ynrd.
BANDS, '1\» aud .1 loehcn wlilc, 00c <o 91.25 ynrd.

Mny Manton I'nttern*. 10c; hy nmll, 12c.

WILL BURY THEM IN
POLITICAL CEMETERY

jChurchcs Must Go Into Arena
and Relegate Opponents to

Rear, Spcakcr Declarcs.

PROHIBITION LEAGUE'S AIM

jExprcssions of Approval Greet
/This Declaration by Mr. Hare.
'. Convention Begins.

.-To fight thc whiskey evi] by.tem?
perate, though strenuous, methods, was

the first slosan of tho seventh annunl
convention of thc Vlrglnln Antl-Saloon
£.easuc, thc openlng sess-lon of whlch
¦was hcld iji the First BaptUt Churcii
ja«| nlght." Escrciscs bcgan wlth
jiroyer ond song. ln whlch an attentlve
siudlencc took part. Many of the rnost
pronilnent members of the convention
.were prt-seiu. and durlng t!u> evenihg
Lclaled arrlvals dioppsd ln. many of
them carrylng thelr satchels. showlng
that they had comc straight from the
tiralns. lt U thou'-jht tliat most of the
delegates wlll bv Sn place and wlll
jiiske a strong showlng betorc tho lcg-
j.-datlve comn>lttees.
Though the audience seemed small

2aet nlgbt, it was a notlceable fact
that the great majorlty of those prcs-
ent were from out of the clty, Many
¦who have attended' recc-nt conventlpna
ray that thls wil, bc tho lnrgest in tho
hlstory of tho league. A telearam was
recelved from Govcrnor rtobert B.
Olerih, of North Carollna, announclng
liiat.he wlll arrlve ln the clty thls cve-

:ilng at 6 o'clock. Hc will address thc
convention at S:30 o'clock.

Welcome to Uelegutes.
The Rev. J. B. Hawtliorne, D. D., one

of'tho veteran temperance worjters ot
the'South. greeted the assembluge nnd
bade thc vlsltors welcome, as he sald;
to tho "capital clty of the Mother
s«tate." He spoUe of thc Antl-Saloon
7_.saguo as the greatest and the only
nucoessful temperance orgaitlzatlon.
juid'prodictcd that thc movomtnt wouid
t4\veep the entire South as a tidal wave.
..Tj&o government." he declared, "has
sio' rlght to le&allze such n gigaiitic
ciirsc as the llcensod saloon."
_fiespondlng to thc address of wel¬
come, in place of the Rev. O. H. Lam-
tocth, who wt.s-.on ,;,the progrnm. but
-who had aut .arrlvtid, thc Rev. J. T.
.Hordan, of Staunton, after puying a

graceful tribute to Vlrglnla and her
KOns ln pc-ace and ln war, procecded at
«>nce to get down to the real dlscus-
sion whlch wlll cngoge the convention.
ln abollshing saloons, he sald. thc clt-
5zene of Virginla are raleipg the plane
of patriotlsm hlgher than evcr beforo,
».nd-when thle is finally accompllshed'
they "will be thc horoes of a greatcr
KChlevement than they have cver galn-
ed in war." Hc emphaslzed the fact
ihat the league ls non-partlsan: that lt
"is puttlng honor and justlec over
jiirty ln Chrlstlan cltlzcnsh'.p.'*

PrcHldent'i» Address.
The prcsldent's address. clear and

iwoll dellvered by tho Rev. W. C. Tay-
lor. D. D., pastor of tho First Baptist
Chqrch, Of Petorsburg, was a fcature
of the evenlng. In tho uutstvt Dr. Tay-
lor sald that the Antl-Saloon League
is not.a place for thc pesslmist, and
that tbere is uothlng In Itn makeup
upon whlch ono of thls sort could
thrive. Ip spite of the fact, he sald.
that the Govercor ln hts mess,' gj to
the General Assembly, neglecte'd or
forgot to mentlon antl-saloon leglsla-

'¦tlon, the epeaker bc-llevcd that great
thlngs will be accompllshed by the
convention. Rlght and wrong cannot

., exlst in tbe .saine pluee at the-samo
tlme, he deciare'd, and, therofore. lt has
become necessary for the c. urch to
take up the flght. Journallsm was too
tlmid and thc llne of demarcat.on be-
tween tho saloons and other klnds of
buElness was not strong enough. Not
leaBt among the many thlngs that pro-
itlbltion will accompllsh for the South.
Dr. Taylor clalms, will be to solve the
aegro problem.

;'There 1b no had nrgro," Jjc ex-
ielaimed, '-but be who was madb so by
llguor. Thc low dotvn white man ln
the baloon is 1.0 betttr than the low
down negro in thc same place-,." Me
plted the fact Uiat \\k- Evansvllle, Ind.
rlet? had their or|g|n ln a. bra.w] bc-

r twoen a ^rhitc mari and a ncgro over
:,,%¦ glass of bcer.
M J/locnee to a bar. hc held, robs the
.ftommunlty whlch allowi n of its llb-
*rty, besldes placlng tho t*mptailon '.n
th« way of th& chlidren. Followlng tho

¦I.jjpean whlch has been used wlth suc-li
ITOOd effect ln other Statc-s, ho eald
th»t'the ealoohs could noV..-xist without
ftje ald of the boyt. "Keep the boya
»wa.y for rwenty.five yuar:-. and every
>aloqn wlll go -out of existencc," he
4eclared, In concluelon, he ciuotcd
frpm Helfn Keller's bpec-ch at tha

,' World's Fair: "This convention shov.-s
':. tbit\ mun, in hls ti'iumpli.uit march. \,h*

bot been forgw.fui of his wcukc-r bi'o-
Ihcr."

tjiijiii ot bcauuv.
!-Thc Itev. T. M. h'ui-f, supcrintC'iidcnl
\f the WttKbington Antl-Stiloon League
Aoncludc-d thc iiH-t-iiug wlth un addresf
..Vn-the subject, "ThfPast and Futifrc
»fith*--Autl-Saloon League." Though
|t CPfltitlntd all of thc pointis that thc

New Richmond Pastor

KEV. P. O. SAVAHS,
I'.-isjnr of Berrn Cliurcli, ln Itnnovee
cotiuty. ivlui luin been called to tlie
L'.aot Cud Uaptlst cliurcli, ot thls clty.

conventlon wtshes to bring out, hls
speech was repletc wlth humor. and
moro than onco he was forced to walt
for sorae mtnutes untir hls laugh'ing
audlenco could regaln cohtrol of Itself.
Tho speaker said ho .wlshed to dlspel
at once the idea that the leaguo ls a
aentiment-maker, and declured that
prevlous efforts along thls line by so-
callod Anti-Saloon lecturers have gone
up, "not In smoke, but hot air." He
also stated most emphatlcally that the
league is not fnr local option, but for
prohlbltion. At tlils point a long cho-
rus of "Amens" ran forvently through
the audic-nce. Contlmilng, however. he
said that lt had been found necessary
to reaoh thls objective polnt along the
pathsyof local option. Churehes and
ternperance workors, fto declared, must
go Into poiitics for thelr cause and
gain power enough to establish, as he
said, a "politlcal fcemetery." Wlth the
proper pressuro at thelr eommand it
wlll bo easy to relegate refractory pol-
Itlcians to thls graveyard, and those
who follow them wlll proflt by thelr
downfall. There must also be lohbyists
to keop the well-meanlng lawmalcers
freo from' the blandlshmcnts of thelr
frlends,' who might not be favorable to
the reform's.

Program To-Duy.
Thls mornlug's sosslon wlll commence

promptly at 9 o'clock, instead of 10
!'o'clock, as prlnted on the program, as
It has been found that the delegatos
wlll be eompelled to be present at the
Capttol to appear before the eommlt-
toes ln charge of certnln legislatlon
whlch they advocate. The program ls
as fe/Uows:
Mornlnj;.Dovotional excrclsee. Appolnt-

mcnt of eommittoes: Commlttoe on nomlna-
ti'iiiK, conimitteo on credeutiuls, cornmlttbn
on loelblatlon, commlttcc on resulutlons.
Giectlnes from cliurch nnd te ^.orance .>r-
Ra1.t2c.U0us. Address. Rftporta: Troaaurer.
S P. Jonotr. Suporlnteudont. Rjiv. R. H. Ben-
nott, D. D.; Gcneval Kleld Soeretary, Rjv.
J. W. West: Flfcld Secretary, Northern Vlr-
iglnfn,-Rev. Ed. J. Richardsoti; Flt-lu Secrft-
tary, Soutliwestoin Vlrglnla, Rev. J. D. Mc-
Alletor.
Afterunon.2:15, devot!o»t,al exorclKes;

2:30. dlecussloii, "Nationa! Legislatlon Need-
ed und Why," led by Rev. T. M. Haro. ot
V.'ashlceton, D. C; 3:15. dlwc.usslon. "Thn
Dispehsary: Why It Should Not Be Favorid
&\ a So-Called Lesser Rvil." led by Rev. j.
A. Lyons; 3:3o, dlscusslon. "The lllght .*f
Cl.rlstlun and Moral Forces to Unlte In tin
Omiil-Partlsnn Movcmotu for Advanclii'j
Moral Roform, ltd by Rov, (icorsc w. Mo-
Daniel, D. D.; I. "Why tho Tlliic for Local
Option liloetlons Should Not Bo Selecnnt
Bcfoi'o Consultatlon wlth the f-'lato I.etigii'-,"
Rev. Ed. J. Rlvharilaon: 1:15, dlaouasloo.
"Tcmperancc Llterature. the Klnd Nceded,"
Ici) l>y Rev. R. II. Pltt, D. D.; 4:45, recess.
Kvenlng.7:30, dcvottonal vxerclses; 7M.*>,

"Stat>- J.egielatlon Noeded and Why, and How
to Olitnln II." Rov. Jamos Cnnnon. Jr., D.

ID.; 8:30. uddreas. Oovernor Robert B. Glenn.
of North Cttrollnn.

PASSENGER SAW MAN FALL
TO DEATH; SENT WORD BACK

Party Then Went to Place. and Discovered Body *of
J. J. Hawthorne Lying at lroot of

Wall Near River Bank.
Notlfled by a telegrom sent yester-

day afternoon by a passengor of an
outgolng Southern Rallway train that
a man had been seen to rall from the
brlck wall runnlng along the rlver
banlt between Twelfth and Virginla
Streets, peveral persons went to tho
place. and found J. J. Huwthorne,
whlte. lylns on thc rocks betweeh the
foot of tho wall und thc rlver, Ho was
unconsclQua, and ln teu lnluutot. v.-us
deii.l. Tho body was ukon Into thcSouthern Uallwny depot, and Dr.
lliuchman, of the city ambnianee cbVps
was callcd. u waa too late, howcver,

ADl-UOHTnit jtfmWPOfe LIQUIO.

801DS PAHALYZfcD
M flVEH COUNTRY

33S.315 Cars and 8,000 Locomo-
tivcs, Reprcscnting $466,000,-

000, Lyirig ldle.

REDUC.ING FORCES ON C. & 0.

Salary Qucstion Not Yet Offici-
ally Considered, President

Stevens Says.
In dlscusslng tho lallrond sltimtion

generally yesterday, Pres.dent Gcorge
W. Stevens, of tho Chesnpeake and
Ohio, said that tliough the cornpany,
llko othcrs, had found It neceHsary to
reduce forces wherever posslble, lio-
cause of the lack of trafllc, the questlon
of cuttlng salarles had not been ofTl-
clally consldered ns yet. "Rulroad men
do not want to he drlven to that u.n-
treme.'i he said, "but when the frolght
and passenger traflic has decreased sd
largcly. wo muot adopt the pollcy of
rctrenchment and rello.f. That means,
of courso. that we must get along
wlth smaller worklng forcea."

Hvork Suspended.
All work, apart from that of movlng

cralns and liandling trafllc, has beon
auspended by the Chesaptake and Ohio,
more than 200 .men cngaged ln double.r
tracklng bctween Rlchmond and. Now-
port NewB havlhg been dropped yes¬
terday. They camc to tho clty for
thelr money,' and went away to seek
other employment; The general oftlcc
force hcro has been reduccd 10 per
cent., thls order applylng generally
along the system where the business
could bo conducted wlth fewer men.

Lo'mn ln rtcveimc.
President Stevens found a report on

hls desk yesterday showlng that, as
a result ot rate rcductlon, tho passen¬
ger recelpts on one day last week wero
$2,100 less tlian for the oortesponding
day last year. Thls would average
a loss of ubout $50,000 a tnonth. Ac-
cord.ng to a report of the eommlttee
on car efflclency of tho Amerlcan Rail-
way Associutlon, received at tho gen¬
eral offlces of tho Chesapeako and Ohio,
the car shortage. on 161 rallroads, on

Octobor 30th was S0.811. Tho car sur-

plus on 163 rdada on January 22rl was

338,316, or a differencc of 125,126. At
present there are S.000 ldle locomotlvos,
these, wlth the ldle cars, represontmg
$100,000,000 of ldle capltal.

LAID 0FF 250 MEN
Locomotive Worka Closes Bluckaraltli Shops

nnd Dlscontlnues Night Force,
Two hundred and flfty omployea ln tlie

machluc- and bliickamlth ehops of tho Rlch¬
mond Bronch of tho Amerlcan Locomotive
Worka v.-ero lald ort yesterday, the cornpany
SKplalrilng that thls step was found noces-
sarv becaute rallroads are unable to bor-
rcw money for the piirchase of cnglncs.
The blacksmith shops wlll be elo^ed to-

nlnht. The night force In the machlne shops
wlll be dlfmlssed, and the limtted orde.-s
u-il be ttlled by the smaller mimber of om-
ployes who ure to be retalned.

N. & W. REVENUE DECREASE
Net Eamings for Decrmber Thlrt.v Per Ccnt.

Lea» Thun ln Uecember, 1000.
For the month of Decerhber the net earn-

liigi of tho Norfolk and Western Rallwa>
Cornpany showed a decreasc of $:55,6OO.i;0
over tho correspondlng rnonth of tho preced-
Ing year. the report being Issued by Comp-
tioller Coxe yesterday.. From July lst to
Dtcembcr 31st tho increase ln net earnings
over the correspondlng period of tho year
prevlous was $2S5,93U.S6. In Dccember
there was a 2 per cont. decrease ln the pas-
senser revenue. a 10 per oent. decrease In
frelKlu revenue, and a 4 per oent. lnerease
ln operatlng oxpe-nses. the deercaso in net
oarnlngf representlng 30 per cont.

0NESTY DISMISSED
Cluhns That Mnn Selllns: Behlnd Hls Bar

Should Nut Have Been there.
Sob'astlan Onesty, an Itallan barkeepor,

w*s dlamlKsed yesterday morning by Justlce
Crutehfleld of tht charge of selling whlskey
a week ago to Edna Stcwart. a flve-year-
old colored glrl. It was clalmed by tho dc-
fense that the mun who was about to scll
ti-e whlskey to the glrl had no buslness be¬
hlnd the bar, that he waa employed to sorvo
at the lunoh countor, ond that when Onesty
i«Hiccd tho glrl ho called to tho employe
not to let her havo the llquor.

Mojor Werner and Pollce Commtssloner
Gordon, who walked ln Juat as tho glrl wna

apparantly about to rocelve the whlskoy.
preterred the charges agalnst tho man.

TAKE CLiFTON BACK
Father nf Fnur Chlldren Wanted ln North

Cnrollna nn Serious Charge.
W. Jt Cllfton, who ls wanted In North Car-

Olina on the charpe of cmbezsllng $400 from
the Soutnern Rallway Cornpany. appoarod
ln tho Pollce Court yesterday morning. and
wat turned over to Sherlff Jones, of Greons-
boro, w!«o, arrlved on Monday night with
oxtraditlDn papers,

If the Pollce Court wlth Cllfton wero four
lll tle chlldren. thret- boys and a glrl, nono
of whom reallzed the serloue posltton tn
wbleli thelr father Is plncod. They wlll so
to North Corollna wlth hlin.

THE COUNTRY PAST0R
I>r. Ltltle to Luctnre «t Semlnary on Inter-

ostlng, Subjccl.
The Rov. A. A. Llttlo, D. D.. pastor of tho

First Presbyterlan Church, of Selma, Ala.,
v.-ll. dellver a serles of threo lectures ln
Ut lon Theologlcal Semlnary rhls wock on
"Tho Probloma ot tho Country Pa3tor." Tho
lectures wlll bo frtven to-day, to-morrow and
Frlday at 7:80 o'clock. the cxcrclaes of each
evenlng occupylng ju*t one liour. Tho sub-
.<eets of the severnl lectures wlll he, "Tho
rdeal Pastor," "Tho Country Pastor In Hls
Study" and "Tlie Country Pustor Among
Hn People." Tho lectures ure open to tho
pul-llc wtlhout clKirge, and all who doalro
to uttend wlll he wotcomo.

Sllver Tca To-.Morrotv.
Tho luilles of Immanuel Baptist Chttroh

wlll glve a sllver ten to-mnrrow night ln the
lecure-room of the church. .Thero wlll bo
muslo, recltatlons and rofreshments/and a
soclal liour wlll follow. The occaslon la
osptctally deslgncd to brlng the congroga-
tlor. together In a aochil gatherlng.

und Coroner Taylor wns summoned.
How the man came to fall from the

wall, whlch ls about olghtoen foet hlgn,could not be ascertalned, but frlendsof the famlly stated that about four
years ago he sufferod a severe fall,whloh left hlm subjoct to vertlgo, It
is; suposed thut he was attaoked wlth
glddiness yeau-.rday aftcrnoon.
Hawthome was a plumber, thlrtyr

two years of ago, unmarrled. Ho llvod
ln l-Ienrlco county, about four mllesfrom the clty. w|th hls paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. peter w. iluwthoi-no. Ho
leuvea also two fiisters.J.lrs. CharlesAllnn and Mr.s. Edward Stlff. Tho hodywas takcn ln chnrga by an undertakor,thc iniici-ai anangements wlll be madeto-Uay,

6ATH FOR SKATERS
Sl.tlecit Ncg-ro Mcu iiml .> oiucu nt-acucil

front Wfllcr.
Accordlng to a rcport recclved lato

lust nlght, slxteen coiored men und
womon, who thdtight the Ico of n. ccr-
taln Henrlco county pond sulllclcntlj'
thlck to hear- thelr coniblned welght,
woro qulckly dlsubiiHcd when tho wav-
Ihg siirface suddenly gavo boneatli
them and prcelpltated the lot Into the
chllly walors. othcrs bc.nd them
hoadlng to the Hamo cold bath mon-
nged to turn thcnnolves from tho.dant
gerouH holo, and thon tho nion qulckly
proceeded to tho roscuo <of Uiomc who
wero struggllng in thc water. l-'eucbs
nearby wero torn up, nnd ovory avall-
ablo post and pole was-lhrust out to
thoso who were struggllng for dcar
lltc. After difflcult work on tho part
of the roafiy: reseuers and others who
camo to. thelr ald, thc drowiilng lot
wore draggod from tho watcr and
placcd upon dry land.

TURr^TOrTjUDGE
Prcsldcnt of Ilonrd of .lldcrinon Wlll

Tlv n Cnmlldntc.
Presldont Wllllam M. Turpln, of the

Board of Aldermen, Mr. W. Crump
Tucker, Mr. II.* A. Atklnson and Mr. U.
O. Jamcs aro candldatcs for thc posl-
tion of Judge of tho new Clvll Court
for thc clty of Richmond. whlch will
probably bo created bv thc General
Assembly. it |B generally supposcdthat tho sclection wlll bc mado by
membors of tho local bnr.
Though all tho cnndldates wlll have

strong .support, Mr. Turpln's frlends
clalm that ho Is cspeclnllv quallfledto go on the bench, hls flne lcgal
trnlnlng and abllttv as a lawyer being
rccognized as thequallflcatlons necded
by ono ln that posltlon. Admlttcdly,
the strongest member of tho B..-ard of
Aldermen, the loss sustalned by that
body In the event of hls electlon would
not outweigb tho grcater public sor-
vico he could rehder as judgo of thc
Clvll Court

FARMERS IN ARMS
Deilaro Tliat Constlttitlonal Rlghts Aro Bc-

ln«c Axsillrd.
Supervlsor Walta'r C. Grant. of Hunrlco

cennty, stlrred up ycsuidny a trmall liornel's
ncsl when he offcred hefoie the board lils
gooi'. roads resoluiion, compelllng all porsonal-eullng loads ovor the county roads to uho
lnond-tlrod wagons. Antirlpatlng the movo
a laige numbor of fnrmcra uppenred betoic
th« bonrd, and most of them spoko at
lo.i.-gtli agalnst tho dm-asure.
Asldc from tho fact that the change would

piitall oonsldorablo cxponee to tlie farmers.
miiny nr them conaldcr that lt Is an ln-
iilngcmont on thelr con-jtltutional rlghts,tl.ough nnne could galnsay tho beneflt whlch
wr.ulcl be tho rcsult of thc new law. One
r.iar went so far as to say thut If the meos-
uru went into eftot-t he would seo to It that
tm tlrca of all automoblles whlch ran on
the county roads bo mcasurcd, and If thjydid not como up to the standnrd ho would
report thom and Irislst that thc owners ba
fincd. ¦.

On tho other hand, several of the most
substantlal cltlzens of the county spoke ln
favor of the proposltlon. Ono farmer who
tcoK no part .ln tho dlscusslon, but who has
haii conslderablc expertenco wlth the countv
rcuds, aaya that nevcral nf tho largo farms
ait now uslnjj broad-tlred wagons, and thattlie e.tfect on the roads ls roniarkablc.

llie oppositlon being eo strong the reaolu-
tlon was tablcd for the pres'-nt.

NO VOTE ON BATTLE ABBEY
l'etltlon to Erect It In Mnm-oe Park Itrfcrred

to Subcoinmlttce.
Rcpresentatlves of the Confederata Mo.

morlal Uterary Association appeured oafora
the Council Commlttee on CSroundB ana
Buildings lost. nlght ln support of art ordl*
ncnee for tho erection of the Confederito
Battle Abbey In or near the centre of Mon*
rot Park. Ordlnarlly- the commlttee ls Op-
poned to the petltion. bullcving that the cltyr.f-eds more r-aitts witliout deatroylnc one
for any purpose howevcr worthy. The mat-
t-- was refcrred to a special commlttee. con-
slatlng of Ohairman Whlttet. Aldermau Bur-
ton Councilmin Graham B. Ilobson and C.
p invi, -.-,, ,-.)Iy Ent!ln*cr BollJng.Mayor McCarthy and Mr. Edgar D. Tuylor
ui.c...tnt- paaaage- cf the ordlnance, :tho
Mayor being ln favor of lt provlded .tht
bulldlng is not too large and h. of sufflelant
auhltectural beauty.
A lettar iras recelved from the archltecs

arklns that a prlzc. or prlzca, bo ijiven bytlie clty for the new Blues Amory. plans,
so that the blddera mlght be properlv com-
persated for thelr work.

HAD HOT FIGHT
Alonrh Woodruff Gives Battlc to ITIs Pur-" biiers, But Goes Calmly Wlth OfTiccr.
Alohzo Woodruff (coiored) was locked upIn the Second Pcllce Statlon last nlght m

tho churgo of ateallng a palr nf trousi-rs and
a cont from Thomas Jefferson, alzo coiored.
C>fricor Clnrkc. of the blcycle corps, arres:-
ed tho n*gro after ridlng moro than a mlle
t> where Woodruff was being hcld. Whon
th- polleeman nrrlvcd Alonzo v.-as bually
engaged ln laylng low those who wcro bent
ot hls nrrest. He hnd dlsposod of one wlth
a leaden wetsht. upplletl on the Jaw, and
others. ull frlends of Jefferson. wero farlng
cqually aa bud. Jn tho meantlme Woodruff
wui pummellcd pratty badly himself. When
ho wia brought to the station-house ho ex-
hlhlted a b-idly marked countonance and a
rauch-swelled hend. Ho went to hls cell as
a lcmb to sinughter.

"POKE EASY" CAUGHT
Negro For ttliora Pollce HuVo Beon Search-

Ing; Miiny Dnys Run to Eartb.
Htinry Beasley (coiored), bottor known as

"I'tke Basy," who la allegod to be ono ot
tho flnest slelght-of-hand artlsta wlth whom
the pollce uave had latoly to deal, waa-cap-
tured In hls roost la« nlght by Blcycle
Ofi'ieers wiley and Thurman, Heni-y was
elttlng at suppar when ono of tlie offlcera
rapped at thc front door. Of course, hc
hastoned to the rear oxlt, but he foundth>-re a gun barrel poked In hla facfi, anrl
ho fled preclpltately upstalrs. Thurman fol-
lowed hlm, and the nogro, cowerlng ln a
corner, hegged for' morcy. In tho pollce
atation he wore a happy amlle. But ha was
ctarged wlth steuling nlne rabbite from
August Wullmeyor and a butfBy robe from
Or L. D. Batklns. If la aald that. besldes
other thefts. hi- has stolen as many aa nlne
hama at one tlmo.

Fiuternl of Cnptnln Wlic.
The funei'al of Captaln -Gcorgc D.

Wlso. who died shortly. before 1 o'clock
yosterclay mornlng, w.lll taHe placo
from the horne, No. 201 East Main
Strcot, at 12 o'clock to-morrow. The
servlces wlll he conducted by tho Rev.
Landon li. Maaon, of Grace Bplscopal
Church. und IntcYment- wlll be mrdc
ln Hollyword. Lee. Camp, Confederato
Voterans, has detallod tho followlng
members to att-'iid the funeral In unl-
form: Dr. C. w. P. Brcck,'Charlos A.
llarrlngton, John A» Curtls, Androw
Kmuho. Lewls H. Blalr, J. Thompson
Brown, R. A. CartT and A. O. Jones.
Anu ng th isc who wlll prob bly at-

tend the fune-al on- S^nator-John W.
Danlol and Hep esent^tlt e< Jones and
Lamb. and Josoph X Slnnott, of Rlch¬
mond. Demoeratlfi emp!oye--of tho
Fliuse. Many members of Congress.
wlth whom Mr, Wlse served in the
Hause, have exnressed thelr sorrow at
hls deatb.
A meetipg 0f tlva .Richmond Bar

Assoclatkn has been called by Hon. D.
C. Klchard-'-n for 13 o'clock 'o-day,
ln tho ass- mb'y hall of the. Chamber
of Oinm-rcc, for tho purposo of pass-Ing Bulfhlo reolutlDns upon tho deathof Capta|n wise.

Kmploycs Bntertnln.
Ono of tho most anjoyable entertalqmenta

c.-ar glven bv the Atlartlo Coast Une em-Ployos wue hcld m tho Ttallroad T. M. C. A.
Haii last nlnrht. Tlie house was orowded.antl the event was pronounced a sraat »uc-
JfJ* °y ln« membere and thelr frlenda who
wi>re presfnt. ¦:,

rt °1 funday tho aasoclatlon wlll be ad-
...fi )y * we» kpown lecturar on tbe
act.j(.ct "HapplnoBS." The nieetlnsf ls for
mon only. it w|n commence '»f 8:30 P. M,

IIio OiH-a I.ltllc lluiiiuu".
Tho Klra nepnrtmont was oallad «t 10

oc.ock yeaierday mornlng to No.ioa North
Harvlu street. Tho blnac wus extlngulahadIby a chcmlcai «iigjae, Patpage WM.eNBht,

SERViCE POOR, BUT

Investigating Conimittce,. After
Hearing Witnesses, W'ill
.' '.';;., So Report." .

MR. BRAXTON'S TRUMP CARO

Made .Secret Test, Rccord Show-
ing Average.-. Time b.f s 1-2

Seconds. for 806 Ctdls.

Wlth a majorlty of the .Council Com.-
mltteo on Eloctricity .. prbpared and
wllllng to declaro that.the. atrvlco pro-
vided' by tho Sptithcnv Boll Tolephono
and Tolegraph'Cornpany" ls generally
satlsfactory at tho present tlrrio,. an
ofllclal report to that effect could not
be formulatod at tho meetlng last night
for tho reasoh that only a part of the
rosolutlon ordorlng an Investlgatlon
had been acted upon. Tho other half
relates to the rlght of the' cornpany
to nialntaln pay etatlons.
Although tho cothmfttco was practl-

cally agreed'that tho" complalhants had
falled to ; show that tho aorvlco was
poor, Hon, A. Caperton Braxton, of
counsel for tho cornpany, played 0.
trump "card at the closo by lhtroduclng
Mr. J. G. tlahklns, chlof clerk to tho
iSecretary of tho .Commonvvealth, who,
artned' wlth' a" stop watch, aecretly in-
spected'more' tliah 400 tbl'ephones," put-
tlng ln two calls from e'acni hls flg-
ures ehowlng . that the average tlmo
requlred by central-operators to an¬
swer 'was: 5 1-2- seconds for the .S00
calls. "Wo havo' other. witnesses,"
mlldly s'uggested Mr. Braxton, "If the
commltteo .deslrcs to continue further
along. thls. llno of tho Inqulry." But
tho eommlttee; apparently, was satls-
flcrJ.

Scrvlcc for Long; Time Poor.
Couhcllman Hunsdon Cary, Mr. Clar-

once Cosby, Mr. XV, W. Sprntley, Mr.
S. P. Padgctt, Mr. K. W. Evans. Mr.
C. H. Hall, Jr., Mr. Paul llelndl and
Alderman A W. Bennctt were the copi-
plalnlng witnesses. Wlth the posslb'o
exception of Mr. Cosby, the witnesses,
though strongly of the oplnlon that
the servlce heretofore had been poor
and evon wretched ln spots, admltujd
that Just now It is about satlsfactory.
Asslstant Clty Attorney Andcrson con-
ditcted the Inqulry. though most of tho
commltteemen asked questions. Mr.
Braxton likewlso Interrogatcd tho wit¬
nesses at tlmes.
Mr. Cary said that formerly hls coro-

plalnt was based upon.the tardlness of
operators and upon wrong calls. He
thought the Improvement had been
marked. Mr. Cosby contonded that tnu
servTce ls not as good as that orlglnal-
ly provlded by the cornpany, although
lt ls better now than It had been ve?
contiy. Thero was trouble, ho *3ald,
ln gettlng numbers. and ln hlahk'calU
He thdught the present servlce unsat»
lsfactory and slow. Mr. Spratley sug«
geeted that- the investlgatlon mlgut
have been responslblo for theehange.
"But I wotild not complaln," he sairl,
"If the servlce ls contlnued as lt u
now."

Had to 43*t Hlghcr «Phone.
The prlnclpal cause for Mr. Evans's

grloyance was the slow response by
operators; -when he-called' from thfc
store," and the an'noyance of a duples
tele-phonc:' at Ws- resltl»nce,.:whlt:h rartg
oontlnually, day and.]. nlg^t^.tHrough
mlstake. Tho annoyartce, howover..wHS
remedle.d. when. he put ln a more ex-
penslvo telephone. Mr." PadkeVtcreate-5
jome amusement by saylng that ho had
no partlcular love for telephoneB. and
that he would rather walk four squares
than walt three seconds for an opera-
tor to answer. He thought the agltatton
in' the newspapers had Jacked up the
cornpany. and when asked lf ho re-
garded the present servlce satlsfai:-
tory, replled: "Yes, I reckon so." Mr.
Hall, cornplalnlng for hls mother. had
causo for lt, but said tho present «f-
forts of the cornpany were greatly
improved.
"My telephone number." said Mr.'

Helndl, "is 38. Hundley's number ls 380,
and lf I could have fllled all the orders
sent to me by mlstake I could flll thls,
CounclJ 'chamber. Women used to call
me up and bawl out a strlng of orders,
wlthout ever glvlng me a chance to
lnform them that lt wasn't Hundley's.
I had-the old number used by the buil-
ness offtce of the Rlchmond Dispatch,
and the people called me up so often
on Monday to klck about not gettlng
the paper that I had to prlnt an advor-
tlsemont that' my telephone was No.
38." He gave the present servlce a
falrly good name, however.
Alderman Bennett reniarked, wlth a

smlle, that he'wished somebody elso
would complaln next time, although
he believed that hls resoiutlon ordar-
Ing an Investlgatlon had; a wholosome
effect "If the servlce contlnues to ue
as good'as.lt ls now,' he said, "we can
hardly ask for. more."

What Mr. Hanklntt Pouud.
Mr.- Hankins was the solltary wit-

ness for. the cornpany. Mr. Braxton
had asked hlm to make a secret test,
no other perso'n being aware of lt ex-
cept the Secretary ot- the Common-
woalth, From January. 2d to January
lbth, Mr. Hankins asked. more than 400
per'sons for the. use of. the telephone,
from whlch he sent.two.calls, keeping
a record of the 800. The lbngest tlmo
requlred for central~to answer was
45 seconds, the shortest 3 seconds, and
the average- 6 1-2 seconds. The wlt-
ness said that he adopted varlous
plans in calllng. generally asklng for
some ono whom he knew could not ho
found. -- ¦

"Maybe you were tho cause of thW
complalnt,". remarkod Colonel Ander-
son

Mr. Hankins said that one night h<<
visited evory bar on tho north sldo of
Broad Street wlthout taklng a drlnlt.

In a statement to the- commltto''.
Mr. Braxton said he would. be' 'glad 'f
the members would vlslt the plant to
seo how It'is operatod.. :If-they could
offer valuable suggestlon^ to make the
system perfect they would be atloptod
and pald for.
The coinmlttee's report Wlll-be, Jn

effect, that whtle there was cause for
complalnt Ithas been removed. It ls
admltted. however, that the. general
Improvement t* due to tUe.actlvity of
Alderman Bennett,.

Snrprlse Porty.
An enjoyable aurprtse party waa glvenlast night at the reaidenoe of Mles Corafitorling, No. S58 South Plfth Street Thoeenr*aent were Mtases Ida llarrlson. StWPaul. Maude arang<r, Goldle Brown. Atice

Turner, Wlllan,Sanrteraon. Mary Seay. Mr-slo Murphy, Utz\e Rtlrling. Vlrglnla Stlrllnc.Maggle Hubbard. Mamle Vla: Meaars. Wll-
«on Johnaon, Chnrlle Tlmberlake. WlllieBrown .rohn Sanderaon, John Oltehmo. Al-beri Stutz, Thomas Drummond, RobortDowdy, J, S. Clator. John Botto. A. E. Tato,6 Goodman. V. Mnrshall, Thomaa McCul-Ictigh, Q, w. Blaloek, Otls Toney, J. G.
Woodall, W. W. Spears, joo Cottrell.' WadeHtodall, V.ugena MeFall, Jlontaguc,. J, V.Murrln; Jlrs. Sttrline and Jlrs. Vla.

Unlou I.eosue C1«U Mects.
Thu' Unlou Loague ciub mVt last riitfht at

£c,bpr Temple. formerly 13|iott'H Hall. mFtlth and Marshnll streets. Itesolutlona
worc pixasod asklng for tho'hulldlng of aoertaln number of war vessels ln the gov.
ernnietit navy y»rd« hereatlov lntitead tut by^U^cootraot.eyiteau '

$12.75
Is thc price that is acting like a magnet.

Suits and Overcoats which sold up to $20.00 are

now reduced to $12.75. All styles of Overcoats,
all desirable patterns in Suits.all dependable qualities.

FQRMER SHERIFF QF
IS

John-T. Hughes Passes Away
After a Brief 111-

ness.

After a brlef 111-
nesB. Mr. John T.
Hughes,. for many
years Shcrlft of
Rlchmond, dled last
nlght shortly bofore
10 o'clock at hla
home. No. 312 North
Twenty-'nlnth" Street,
aged slsty-ono years.
¦Mr. Hughes wns
wtdoly known In tho
clty, nnd was popu-

John T. HuBlies. lur both ln munlclpal
nnd Masonlc clrclCR.

Two years sgo his fathcr. thu latc
John W. Hughes, dlcd, and slncc that
tlme tho former Sherlff had been in
more or lesa falling hcalth.

Work u* Sherlff.
Untll flvo years ago Mr. Hughes oc-

cupled the posltlon of Sherlff of Rich¬
mond, whlch ho lllled wlth consplcuousablllty. Ho was succeeded ln offlce byMr. John E. Bpps, the Incumbent. Mr.Hughes was born In Gloucestcr county
Blxty-one years ago. Durlng tho war,
as qulte a young man, he' entered the
University of-Vlrglnla. and when the
students of that lnstltution wero called
upon for scrvlce ln the army In tho
wlnter of 1S65 bo jolned the Confed-
orate forces and served untll the end
of the war. Later he removed wlth hls
parents to Rlchmond, where ho made
hla hoine ever after.
For some years Mr. Hughes was a

bookkeeper. and later asslstant coshler
In the Flrst N'atlonal Bank. .Leaving
the bank. he cngaged ln tlie commlfi-
sloh busthess ln thls clty up to the
tlm6 he was elected Sneriff. He ls aur-
vlVed By hls mother, Mre. Johh W.
Hufcnes,. ifld by flVe" chlldreri-^W.' Md-
Caw. Johfi T. Jr., Walter C. Hattle C.
and Mrs. W. tf.Watklns^-ail of Rlch¬
mond.

Mr. Hughes was a member of Lee
and Pickett Camps of Confederate Vet-
erans, of tienrlco-Unlon iJodge of-Ma-
sons,: X6. :i30;' and df Patrick Henry
Lodge of Odd-Fellowfc
;'The -arfangemehtB for "the funeral
have'- not- beeri'-completed.'¦'

HOLE IN WALL
Offlcer Looked Thrnngh and Saw Pollcy

Sbop.
Charged wlth operatlng a same of chancn

called "pollcy." Dalay Mlmms (coiored)
waa flnod 820 .ln tbe Pollce Court yesterday
mcrnjng and santenced to spend one day In
Ja'li. "He pald tho flno and went to enjoy
his tcrm ln Shockoe Hotel.
Mlmms was captured by Blcycle Offlcer

Wlley. who. through a crack ln Mlmms'a
sliop, dlacorned t'io. game In prograe*. He
walkcd In and Mlmms thrcw up the spongc.

SIGNED BY MAYOR
I'lnna for New Llgiithmr Plant Wlll Be

Called for by tbe Clty.
Mayor M ~arthy yeaterday. slgnod the or-

dlnance approprlatlng tl.e aum of S6.000 to
be placed to the crodlt of the Jolnt Com¬
mlttee on AVator and Blectrlctty for. tho
purpoae of aecurlng plana and 8pecttlcatlons
for. a new llghtlng plant at the cld Pump-
Ho-ee. "rhe Oouiicll l» commlt'ed t-> tho pol
Icy of the propoaltlon, the Idea being. how-
ever, to ascertaln flrst the advlaablllty of
erecting tho plant.

E
TO STEAL UMBRELLA

Old Theory Shattered and Jury
Gives Man Six Months to

Prove It.
Revorslng a former doclslon that at-

tracted widespread Interest throughout
the country, a jury ln the Hustlngs
Court held yestcrday that tho theft ot
an umbrella is a yloiatlon of tho laws
of the Commonwealth, and to.provolt,
sent Ernest Mlller, alias Henry Taylor,
to jall for six months.
¦When a prlsoner, charged Avlth a

simllar offensc, was on trlal in the
Hustlngs Court a few years ago, he
had Judge David C, Richardson as hls
lawyor. The latter made" a strong plea
to' the jury: "Gehtlemen," he sald,
"you.know lt ls not a crlme to tako
another man's umbrella. I -have dono
It, you have done lt, and. I' have rea-
eon to- belleve that His Honor,- Judgo
Wltt. ls llkewlse gullty." ~.
Tho Jury wore the expresslon-of a

aheep, Judge Wltt shook wlth laugh-
ter, Judge Richardson looked grave,
and the prlsoner let out hls glrth. The
evidence ,of ,gullt..,was concluslve, but
the prlsoner was acquitted. /
The Wfws -was flashed -to ali quar-

ters, the newspapers thunclerlng ee'rl-
ous'y that Vlrginla had lald do'wn the
broad propositlon of law t,hat lt was

perfectjy proper to steal an umbrella,
regardless of the sfate of the weathor
or prevlous condltlona of aervltude.

BURGLARS SENT UP
Fleaded Gidlty and Grt Flvo Yeara Kach In

tbe Hustlngs Covrt.
Two burslare who pleaded gullty and

throw ttaemaelvea .upon tho mortiy of the
Hustlngs Court yoaterday had cause to re-
gr.et the rash ,act when each waa aent to
the ponltantlary for a. terni of flvo yoara,
Tienry Allen and Charlca. Meeklns, aliua
liddie Rampton, were the.crooka, They hnd
been oaueht wlth,the soodst and whlle |aw-
yerti tnight havo'h'alped them to soroc ox-
tc'pt tho ovldence was foo etrong to' liopo for
aequlttal. Thercforo tliey wont Into tho
llor.'a moutb and auffered aocordlnsly-
Sam Johnton (coloi-ud) eot a flno of JC

to>- assault and battory. He atruolt another
lAtcro over the head v'ith a cuo,

HOUSE; HE MOVED
"Peachy" Griffin Taking, Na
Chances With Load of Freight

Balanced on Trestle.
Held only by Its forwnrd trucks, a

hcavliy loadod freight car of the CbeB-
apeake and Ohio Ilallway hnngs halt-
,way over the trestle at Twelfth and
Canal Streets. *lxty feet above tho
street level, and tlireatens momontarlly
to fall und demollsh tho home of,
"Peachy" Grlffln. who. when he saw the
car appeanng over the slde of the blg
stcel nnd Iron brldgo, promptly moved
hlmsoll and famlly to safer quartertt.
Englne No. 251 bucked a traln of

freight cnr<» on the trestle shortly bu-
fore 7 o'clock yesterday morning, and
for KOino uiu.-xplulned rooson tho rear
car was suddenly turned sideways and
half-way shoved over the trestle. Con-
ductor M. E. Savage and Brakcmnn
Alex. G. Wolls. ln charge of the traln.
had fortunatoly stopped back on the
car next to the one ln tho rear, olse
they must have been thrown off and
hurlcd to the street bolow.
The car, whlch ls fllled wlth hay. ln

stlll ovcrhangtng the trestle. Mr.
Grlflln saw it comlng and promptly
took to cover. When he was pr<jparod
to retlre for the night tho car was stll'l
there. and he concludcd that lt would
be wlser and safer to transfer hlmaelf
and famlly to some place where only
the dark sky overhung them. Ih tha
meantlme a sudden or uncxpected sllp-
plng of tho car. hanglng slxty feet
above his^iome, means the demolltlon
of all he possesses, and he Is w-atchlns
the movements of the wreekers wlth
vlgllant cyes. Owing to tho fact that
the wrecklng traln 16 too heavy to
dare rriove on the trestle. the car must
"be- moved by some other effort. AU
effort was unsucceesful yesterday. and
ttt'day the wreckers wlll try to rOll
the car back mto posltton.

LAYMEN'S MEETING
Effort to Get Mr.' Pepper a» On© of the

¥!:""<;. Speakera.7
Another great aaaemblage of Richmond

la'yrticn, i'milarto the ono h*ld at tho Je{-
feraon Hotel In pecembe'r. haa been ar-
ranged for Frlday, Pobriiary 14th. Mr. Jf.
C*.mpbell Whlte, of New York, who made «o

htrong an impresolon at the forroer meetlnr:
by hls buslneaa-ilUo vlew of mbjelonary
work, wlll return for thls gatherlng. and
wlll be accompanled by Mr. \V. T. Elllf.
ar.other leader In the Laymen'e Movemeut.
and a traveler and wrlter of B3rne note.
The affair wlll be in the nature of an ln-

forirta! banquet. and coveris wlll be lald for
abcut 400 plcked men from all the ohurchv*.
An effort ls being mnde to aecuro aa one or
the ap>akers Mr. Goorge Wharton Pepper,-of
Pl.Iladelphla. whoae addreesea on the raen'.-i
thank offerlng aovoment durlng tho rocent
Bpltcopal Gencral Conventlon attracted mucli
attention.

STEPS INTO SHAFT
J 71. Curilonu Talls Twenty Feet and Badly

..-pr.iltM IIip and Ankle in I.ong Descent.
Thlnklng he waa atepplng Into the elevator

at the Rlchmond Stovo Works yoaterday
evenlng J. H. Cardona (whlte) fell into
twenty feet of vacancy, and did not dltcovnr
hlp dlre tnistako until he had landed at the
bcttom. That he was not klllel waa regard-
en ns extraordlnary. He badly apralned hlc
h'p und ankle and brulsed hla body. but h«
was not serlously Injured. He waa attond-
c.t by Dr. Hlnchman. of the clty umbulance
ccrps. and waa taken home.

FAMILY PAY ROLL
Thirty Per Cent. of Members
Have Relatives at Work, Wages

Amounting to $17,000.
Seoming extravagance by Clty Coun¬

cil in increaslng salarles, when th«
scale to-day is -25 per cent. greater
than thot paid to men engagred'Iri ii
similar line of work by' outside cor-

porations, and when rallroads nnd iii-
dustrlal concerns aro cutting off: ein-
ployes hy' the thousand and reduclntr
the pay of thoso who remaln,. ls ex-
plalned by ettlzdus ¦¦ generally on tho
ground of polltics and friendshlp.

Soliiry IncrptiMon last -yenr iiiiiounlr.l
to f'Mt.m'Ti. The Htutoii'eut la mnde by
11 Dicntlier of tlie Bniiril of Alderincit
tliat 110 per cent. of irieinbera of tlie
two'brrinclica liuve rel"tlves In the oro-

plny of tlie clty. nnd tlie u«g,rcKiit<-
itmount of thelr pay ln $17,000. Tlil*
la Inokecl upon tis nierely nn "lnel-
dent". iu miuilclnal llfe.

ISmployea In Polltlea.
The army of clty em,p!oyes 1" a

powerful 'factor ln rnunialpal pollties.
They recelve eaeh year abctit $800 000.
and lf the present pollcy o,r .glvlng
more ls contlriu«?d. the sum wlll soon
resch the ?l.000,000 mark. Tt' ls a

notorlous fact that as soon as an ordl-
panoe to glve an empioye moro pay is
defeated, i^ bobsup agp.ln. goos througli
the varlous committees, and return*
to the Council, where lt ls generally
adopted. Tho few members w;ho d*fy
the polltlcal rlnga and attempt to oheck
tlie wholesale grabblng are so greatly
ln the mlnorlty that they are unable
to brlng about a chango for retrepeh-
ment and rellef.

GAS ON TWELVE H0URS
K. II, Saurher Vound late Yenterduy Jrora-

liiK Ncurly Asphyxlated.
After havltig been In hl« boiirobni nearlytwolva hours K, B, Saurher, of No. 40li Ka^Jt

Clay Qtreet. waa found late yesterday inarp>
Ine ln ahnost a dylng condltlon. Ho had're-
tued wlth the Ras aceldentally turned on,a.id only an open wlndow suvotl hlm, .\a tt
was Dr. Hlnchman had hard work ln re«b'r«
Inrf hlm to oonselousneas. Mr. Sauvbor 'U a)drpughtainun ln tho employ of a llnu ot «on«

utractor;. -i


